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(Header will pleas note that advertise,
menu, order for Job work. anJ Items for
t.ubllctlon lata ar th eetaMlshment of
Shannon A Co.. newncleulers. Norlh Main
tie?t. will rveUve ironit attention; of-

fice open from a a. m. to 10 p. m.J

111 RTI1DAV CELEBRATION,
i

Walter Ulbba. of llclauut Street, Re-

ceived Maa Token of KrUnUihip.
. At hla home. No. 1 Belmont street.
Smunliiy evening:, Walter tJililw, sr..

a the roi'iplent of many tokens of

the love of his children, ami the mnrk
of resixft of a hnet of friends. They
railed to congratulate horn on attain-
ing his geventy-tli-- st birthday: wlshlns
him many returnti of the anniversary.

Mr. t.iulis saw the light of day in
Cornwall. Knarluml. hut he and his re-

flected family have resided In this
eotintry for many yearn, eight of which
have leen spent in Ciirbondale. where,
hy Ida Christian conduct, lie has en-

deared himself to a lance circle of
Hla birthday was royal-

ly celebrated, and all Ihe frlcndx con-

tributed to make the evening enjoyable
und pVu.sant. Uann-- s Hiid music, both
vocal and Instrumental, were indulged
In. An excellent sUer was served
frum 7.:iti to . After the tables were
cleared Mr. Hart Ntepned forward and,
In a happily worded speech, testify!!!:;
his ier.sonul retards ami his admira-
tion of the traits of Mr. Cllib's char-
acter., presented to him. Ill liehulf ol
his boys, John. Walter and Jtichurd, a
massive eixbt-ila- y cixk:also a silver-iniMitiie- d

wulkinK stick, from his friend.
W. I Then Mr. Toby, ol"

street, further surprised the old
(.'entli iiinn by tendeiiiiK him u bciuiti-fc- l

plush cushioned reclining chair, the
Rift of friends and grandchildren.

Mr. Toby's speech was chnrm-terUtir- .

hrtnimlng with reminiscences, and
showed the warm feeling that existed
between Mr. Sibils nml lilmseir. The
presentation was very gracefully made.
There were many oilier gifts. Mr. (Jiblis
whs visibly affected ami Ihnnked his
friends very sincerely for their great
tlioiightl'uliiesH nml kindness.

Those present were: Mesdames and
Messrs. iJownlug-- . Hart. Walter i tilths,
Jr., John Oihl.s. Kiehard tllbbs. W. IX

Lewis. Toby. Hermann. J. Kobluson,
iinl V. Iliitlllhe: Mesdames t:illiiis,
IJailey and Hawkins. .Misses Klunche

.ilrooks. May. IJxitle and Kitty Urll'-lith- s,

Kllsui 1'hilliiis and Nellie lown-Ing- :
mid Messrs. Will and J em-R- Hox.

Will .Matthews. IMwanl Peters. Weft
roggs. Ilui ly Stevens and Ciartleld ilrif-tiili-

HISIIOP MOHAN'S I.KTTIIR.

Iiivlsion Ancient Order of Hibernians
.Make Parade Arrangements.

Division or the Ancient Order nf
held il meeting Friday night

und they decided to weur while cloves
ami neckties for the grand parade ill
Si ranlon on St. Patrick's day. I'resl-il- i

nl McDonnell read the follnwiug let-
ter which had been received limn
I hop-ele- Huban:
To p. .Mclx.iun ll, President Division

."i. Ancient Order of lliliernians.
hear Sir: Please accept my tlianlis

for oiir letter of .March H, containing
the resolution adopted by IMvislon ii.

Aiu'lent Order uf lllln'i'iiians, a ml kind-
ly Inform the division that I appreciate
the words of congratulation which they
have hastened ti send to me.

That (iiiil nuiv keen you loyal and
failliful to the ancient church, worthy
descendants of the heroic. Hibernians
nf old who fought the good tlsht. kept
the faith and gladly gave up nil for
Christ's sake. Is the prayer of faith-
fully Yours In Christ.

M. J. llohan.

m:i:n.si:coi'kt.
The farbondaltanv Keallio MO. 400 from

l iquor l.lcen UrsntcJ Saturday.
Ity the granting of licenses mi Satur-

day, court recouped the linunclul
of the city to the tune of $10.-- 4'

10.

Council had estimated that their re-
ceipts from this source were $H),uiH).

tj a rapt ion and tirit.
The well-know- n lecturer. lr. I.yman

It. Speiry. will deliver a lecture upon
the subject of Sumption und firlt."
The Temple course will complete their
lieliire vlth lir. Sperry and the

are meat as the reputation
of the lecturer s widespread.

'1 be i mil Car.
The Leader ptihlislff's that the Trac-

tion company hud lal.cn the hist coul
car through the streets on Thursday
evening. There may have been too
lull, h snow mi Friday. However the
ci. r bobbed up iiille fresh Saturday
again, well greased.

I'rKSONAI, ANDOTIILK Hi:.MS

A Chrlisliiin Workers' convention will
he In lit In Ihe W Ish Presbyterian
church on Thursday and I'lliluy of
next week, anallgeil for by the Ueseue
mission, it.-vs- . Ii. Seovlll und W. T.
AlucArlhiir, of Humnnre, and Itev. Mr.

Know Hood's Cured
P.ocause It Made Pure Blood.
"t km all rue devvu bnd could not sleep

at night on account of tho continuous
aud Severe pains
through my body.
1 lisd also stom-
ach troubles and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Barsaparilla a
short time I com
menced to im-

prove, aud after
..!.,,. , 1...wan tig utw UVfc- -

tftle ia all, my

fbr" complaint en
tirely left me. I now bave au appetite,
ltp well and am free from all stomach

trouble. I know Hood's barsaparilla has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend its
uitt by all woman who are run down and
need a building up medicine." Miss
Auca VYiuy, W. Bridgewater, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It the only True Blood Purifier promt-neatl- y

In the public eye today.

nOOQ 8 r 1 1 1 S uir lu trtmt. Vcuu,

CARPET

IANT

'Just one week more of
tli Great Sacrifice Sulc,
to clottte ull Kcmilunts
out at ntiicli less than

i tj cost. Lengths front :

yarJn to IK yurJs in each
piece. HrltiK your mcus
lire uiid(et one uf these
great bargains hm this
ttale Mill positively lust

I i only ti days more.

J. 5cott Inglis
CARPETS Af,D WALL PAPER,

41t Laekawanna Ava. .

Shelford. of Elmlra, X. Y ami muny
others will .be present.

J. rlt. Finch left Saturday to attend
the state gland lodge IllerdllK of the
Shield of Honor at Philadelphia. H9
lepreseiils No. -- t lodge of this city:

Maurice tluest spenl yesterday with
his parents 111 1)J n Vllle.

Air. and Airs. W. A. Jlanvllle lire en-
joying a stay at Washington. U. C.

Kvan Thouius, of Carliondale, was
Visiting friends In olynhunt lust week.

Allss Oenevleve Keating, of Scrnnton,
is the guest of her cousins, the Misses
Alice and Kessle Cavunngh.

Allss Ida Murphy, of Scran ton, spent
Sunday with Allss Alay O'Connell, of
South Church street.

The Delaware mid Hudson will pay
the employes of Nos. 1 and 3 mines to-
day.

The base ball club placed season
tickets on sale Sa'.urday for the sum
of $15, and they met with a ready sale.

BUCKNELL,
The regular reviews have already be

gun, Indicating thnt the term ia nearly
at a close.

Professor Kuoch Peirlne lectured In
Hucknell hull on Thursday evening
March fi, to u large und appreciative
audience. Subject. "What Constitutes
an Knglish Classic."

Those training for the relay race at
Philadelphia, are doing some good work.
and It is exr'ected that we will be uble
to send a winning team to the contest.
Some new material Is being developed,
aud unions lliein are some excellent
splinters.

ICev. II. L. Wayhiml. of Philadelphia,
lectured in Pucknell hall on Thursday,
on the theme of "Sociology." These
lectures take the place of Hie regular
studies.

The outlook for a winning base ball
team was never more promising; than
at the present time. Willi the material
that we now have, Hucknell ought to
huve two excellent teams, as there are
two or three applicants for every posi-
tion.

The Keystone Academy club, of
P.ucknell university, met on Wednes-
day and elected he following oilieers:
President. K. II. IMvenburg; secretary,
H. P. Thomas; treasurer, V. Al. Itun-nel- l.

The following were appointed on
a committee to entertain commence-
ment r.tirsts from Keystone: F. I.
Finn. W. Al. liuunell and .Miss Myra
Sprague.

Creat interest Is manifested by the
students in the I 'diversity Intension
lectures given by Dr. Clarke Kobinson
on the Scottish poets. Dr. Itohinsoii Is
a mail who has made poetical litera-
ture u study of a life time, und Ills lec-
tures arc eer where commended us
tile lies', of Ihc'Lliiil ever produced.

New miltord.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America

i nlei lalnmi-n- t tit tin- - opera l.i.'.c.e
Wednesday evening was very Interest-
ing, although the hll:'.zunl made the

rather small.
Attorney A. H. Smith, of Montrose,

was in town Thursday.
They are culling he lit Heart Lake

this week.
The district Patriotic Older Sons of

America convention 'convened at the
opera house in tills place, on Wednes-
day afternoon of this week, and was
one of the largest and most Interesting
ever lield in the county. 'I' lie follow im:
delegates were in aUcuoanee: tlleii-woc-

Canio No. "til, N. H. .Many.
Hurry Potter: I'.rooklyn. Camp No. uiM.

It. K. Horn. W. S. (illes. C. 1. I!i iija-mi-

H. A. AlcKlnney, P. liurlmnli. II.
F. Kly; Clbson, Cumn No. 400. A. C.
Sweet. K. A. Sweet. V. II. llstul'iook.
K. 1 Hill. W. DeWitt. Frank Kspy:
Hophottom. Camp No. I I,. 11 Titus.
II. V. Strupler. (!. I . Warner. Will
Finn. Frul Winternielt: New Aillfurd.
Camp No. r.sii. Charles Culver, Clinton
Huge, I.. IE. Tiffany. C. F. Will inns. W.
II. Van Cott, .1. Al. Harding. .1. W. Wul-worl-

1.. S. Hiowii, Fred Oiinn.
Jackson, Camp No. 4sii. Fred Pease.

It. F. Huberts. II. it. Dchiucey, F. C.
Howell: Alontrohe, Ciimo No. CJO. I!. A.
Van Aukeii. II. K. Herbert, !. D. Hen-coc-

Lakeside, Cumn V". KTd. I.. I.
Page, Ai. D. Hinkley. The next con-

vention will be held at .Montrose Ihe
second Friday in June. 1,. S. P.mwn,
district secretary.

HALLSTEA .

The chairs for the new Alethndist
church have arrl ed and are now be-

ing pluced In position.
.Michael Hays was in P.ingliamtou on

Friday.
.Mrs. William Trowbridge has Jusl

received a Hue new line of spring goods,
which she will sell at Ihe lowest living
prices.

Airs. C. Dohcrty and family will
mote to Scruntoii neU week and will
make that city their future home.

The revival meetinrs in the Rapllst
church will be continued during next
week.

Airs. Al. F. Decker was In Serantun on
Friday.

IV WAR.

He vines Wlicrrry Intuutor tjlsuii WoiilJ
Nut Dunn an l.neiny as if It VVeie u
I icld of heat Heath I'euling l.lee
trlcul Possibilities.

From Ihe Chicago lb eoril.
on being asked what part electricity

would uroliubly play in tie' work of
ileuth-deiiliii- g devices In casi of war
between Alili-rlc- and a hostile power.
Kdi.-o- ii has replied that It reiiuireil but
the liii;ielus id' war to develop such a
flood of electrical destructive applian-
ces as would astonish Hie world. Kdisou
cluiiiis to have Invented n. inachlu by
means of which a imiull'iil of men can
mow down n lure army. Water, which

ull be made more deadly than bullets,
is to lie hurled it great distance, while
being charged Willi a ."i.iMKi-vo- lt current,
and the opposing hosts ure to be swept
away like chaif. During the recent
British campaign In the t Mil i ia I country
a tt'ire charged Willi curient was drawn
around the camp every night, und
whenever the enemy tried lo steal In
for plunder or other reasons Ihey
touched the wire ami an alarm was In-

stantly sounded at various points. It
Is said thai Kdisoii has carried I his
idea somewhat further, and lnvcut-- d
cables to be drawn around n besieged
city, which would deal death to any
one who tried to cross them, and mo

concealed that tiny could not be dis-
covered until too late lo save Hie intrud-
er:-, from destruction.

Various other devices for offensive
and defensive purposes huve been sug-
gested by the great Inventor. Among
them are electric chains, to be tired Into
un advancing army wlih the effect of
destroying whole columns of soldiers:
an aerial Infernal Viitcblne. which can
be taken to the sunt v. here it Is to be
used and timed to explode at a given
moment lifter it Is cut loose from the
car of a balloon. A few of these ma-
chines each containing, say. .'.on pounds
of dynamite, would annihilate a whole
navy. The system of water torpedoes
can he 'improved. An endless cubic,
working around a wheel, may be laid ut
the bottom of a channel at Ihe entrance
of one uf our harbnrs and be kept In
motion with Ihe turpi docs attached.
The cable could he run out the distance
If necessury, when a submarine torpedo,
reclnsed ut the rlirht moment, would
llout to the surface and explode. A
few such cubles, laid nt different points,
would make a harbor a mine uf death.
Such cables as these could he laid down
at once, If necessury.

Another of Kdlmm's war inventions
Is a gun for the llring of dynamite. It
is, in reality, four cannon In one, each
within the other, so that the muzzles
form a series of concentric circles.
These are loaded and llred together.
The compression of the outer three can-
nons will enable the center one to resist
Ihe expansion of the dynamite charge.
Another subject of his experiments in
a double cannon thron ing a shell twenty-f-

our miles. Kdlson Is of the opinion
that the dynamite gun can be quickly
perfected, and ran lie made more power-
ful thin any gun in existence.

Till--: MACKMGIIT CASK.

New ' Developments Coining to Light
r.very toy.

The ATacKulght failure Is still the
chief topic of discussion, and It is w hls-lier-

that Major Hancock or his rep-
resentatives here will throw consider-
able light on the lluanclal affairs of
Air. Much'nlghl before Tuesday. The
sheriff ordered J. H. MacK night to open
the Bufe at the store, which the latter
refused to do and the sheriff received le-

gal advice on the matter, which result-
ed in his securing an order from Judge
Woodward to force open the safe. The
sheriff will employ Farnest Roth to
open it and It will probably be done to-
day.

The sale of the remainder of goods In
the grocery store Friday realized I'.'.riiin,

the prlnciout buyers being Alex. Dick,
l.owenaleln and Levy, alt of Wllkes-Harr- e.

The drug store was knucked down to
M II. AlcAnlff Tor $SUD. It was ru-
mored that .'. S. MacKnlifht was be-

hind this deal and would endeavor to
.run the drug business. '

The horses und wagons were sold, but
the buildings will not be disposed of, as
the regular court proceeding will have ;

to be giiuo through.

DF.A1II OF JOHN M, STARK.

An OIJ and Keupceted Resident of Wyom-
ing Suddenly Culled to l.teriinl Kcst.
The sudden and unexpected death of

John Al. Siark. ut his home in Wyo-
ming. Saturday morning, removes from
the wnlks of life u man of prominence
and one well known in northeastern
Pennsylvania.

Air. Stark retired lo rest ut nbinit his
usual hour for retiring, and In better
health than he hud been f r several
days past, and In the morning was
found dead in Ills bed by a member of
his family. Death came to him peace- -
fully us he slept. Deceused was a Jut
man. and his life hud ulways been un
upright und honorable one.

The subject of tills sketch was the
son of James and Alary Stark and was
born In Plains township, this county,
Feb. 21!. lXISi. u lllleul descendant of the)
Stark family referred to In tSradsby's
history of Luzerne county.

OLYPHANT.
Funeral services over Ihe remains of

the late Airs, Seymour, of Hill street,
were held Saturday afternoon, und was
attended by many friends. The Inter-
ment Was made in Prospect cemetery.

A. Ii. Warring luis returned from a
trip to Wilkcs-lturr-

Leonard Kelley has returned from
Washington. D. P.

Airs. I'M ward Jones mid daughter,
.Miss .Vet tie, have returned from Dans-vill- e,

V. Y.
At a meeting of the Olyphunt con-

clave of llcptasnplls. tile following oili-
eers were Installed: Archou. .Monroe
Cariienicr: prelate, Kiehard Orittiths;
warden, It. 10. Kingsley; sentinel, .Ma-
tthew Alitckey; nrovest, .1. Fadden; In-

spector, D, (i. Jones; secretary, K. W.
Taylor; treasurer, ,. D. Kd wards; tlnnn-cle- r,

David Powell. The installation
ceremonies were conducted by .

Wolf und S. .1. Klllo.t I loss, of Scran
ton. assisted by P. A. Steed: P.. II.
Welters; W.. Dr. Lloyd: S.. Dr. Van '

Sickle, and P.. William .Mason.
'

John Pell, who died at the home of
'

James Mcllule Saturday niornln;;, will
be buried In St. Patrick's cemetery this
morning. A high muss uf requiem will
be celebrated ill St. Patrick's church at
Hi o'clock. '

Itev, A. 1,. rrban. of St. .Mark's church
Dillimore, conducted services in the
Kpisctipul mission la-r- e yesterday ufter- - '

noon, when- - he delivered mi eloquent
sermon to a large congregation.

Airs. Kllzabelh Seymour, wife off
James Seymour, died al her heme on j

Hill slreei, Thuisiluy, ufter a linger- -
ing Illness. Deceased was .VI years of
nse. ami Is suivlved by u husband, four
sous and three daughters. Stic was!
a member of Ihe Primitlvi .Methodist !

church.
Aliss Lin y Furred has returned from j

ii visit to New York city.
Thursday evening u sli Igh luud of

young people from this place enjoyed
the sleighing us far us Chinchilla. They
stopped at the home of Air. mid Airs
Cieruoii and look refreshments, return-
ing home ut a luie hour. The party

as composed of tile following: .Misses
.Minnie Hern. in, Alice and Flora Dnvlil,
Aluy and KdilU Hull. Nettie Knapp.
Alahelle and liraee ("aHemler and tiraee
H.irber. Messrs. Frank Norihtip, J. L.
Knupp, C. W. Ilouser, T. H. Kvans,
K. S. Jones. T. Al. Voyle, Samuel Me-Ca-

and K. J. Ilui tholil.
A. H. .Waring1, manager nf the Heady

pay More, is In Wilkes-- 1 iarre. j

l.itia Howells. of Hde Purk, made a!
call in town yesterday. j

.Mis. John l.uwler, of Hell Mrect, is:
ildiigeroii.-l- y ill.

Leonard Kelley has returned from
Washington. - - " -

Ol K ISIIIP A.MOMf HOCKS.

When the l uujlo Is Cuusmujd Hie Call Ii
nt an Cnd.

From tlia Forum.
Courting among the Boers Is a novel

proceeding. A young man, having, of
course, asked permission of his father
to court tile bund and heart of some
neighboring damsel- - by neighboring" I

iiiemi anywhere within lifty miles
t,i ptiivhusc ike most loudly col-

ored ami di'toiateil suddle cl dh fur his
horse that he can possibly find. He will
spend hug.- - sums on this article of
equine adornment, and one knowing the
country eun never mistake u young
liuir going out courting. .Mount, il on
his most spirited steed, he approaches
the house of the father of Ills ludy love.
1,'nllke the youth of more civilized life,
he avoids the lady and seeks her father,
frum whom he reverentially asks per-
mission to court Ids daughter.

The old man returns no answer, but
cup.Mtltx his vroii. and the youth Joins
the young folks. No more notice Is
tal:i:- - f him during the day, but If his
ttCL.rt l.e agreeulile to tile pHI'ents.
whd th.' hour fur retiring cornea the
niotl.-;- - solemnly approaches the young
man the maiden with a- long fullcw
cainlie in her bund. This she duces on
tile table, lights end bidding the couple
an attei tiomite goid-nli;h- t. retires. This
Is the silent signal to the lover thnt
hill suit is successful. The young couple
are permitted to It up together In the
kitchen so lone, us the eaiidh' lasts,
when the ludy retires to the one dor-
mitory of herself and sisters und Hie
youth shares the bed of the brothers
or mule pin lion of the family.

i:m::tru: spooks.
Spiritualists VVlio Were liejjiveJ by Tele-plionl-

Nni.sa.
Al the house of u well-know- elec-

trician, in London, where some believ-
ers

i

hi sPirltuallsni were spending un
evening, one of Ihem began to play the
pianoforte uiviimpaiilment of a hymn
sung at spiritualistic demonstrations,
when the room was mysteriously filled
with a voice singing the words. There
were many other manifestations, which
the spiritualist present looked upon
as coiitirmlng the genuineness of their
communication with the soirlt world:
portraits sung in the natural voice of
their originals, who were not In the
room: questions were answered und
sometimes the reply was given by
voice as well as by laps.

The enthusiasm produced by these
phenomena was somewhat damped
when it was pointed out that telephone
receivers, which were plaited Inside Ihe
piano and behind the pictures, were
connected with u trans-
mitter in a distant part of the house.
Another transmitter, lixed near the
piano was connected with a receiver at
the ear of a distant "operating spirit,"
who was thereby enabled to keep time
and tune and to near everything said
in the room. The raps were given by
using the armature of an electric bell.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Managers of take lines anil traffic of-

ficials of the New England and St. Paul
roads have been requested to meet with
the representatives of the eastern trunk
lines. In New York, on Wednesday.
.March IS, at 11 a. in., to discuss rail and
lake-- rates.

I!. V !!

At .Omaha. Neb.. Pnlted Slates Dis-

trict Attorney Sawyer has commenced
suit against the Chicago. Itiuiinglon
and Wulncy railroad, et al.. to cancel
land grants alleged to be held by set-

tlers under the laws of the government.
Fully 6.IHK) per suns are affected by the
suit.

11 il I!

The Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
road that It will grunt 'the
rate of one cent per mile asked by the
executive committee of the (irand
Army of the Republic for the annual en-

campment at St. Paul next September.
In addition to the one-ce- rate, the
Milwaukee road will grunt the time
limit of thirty dvs asked bv the tli-an-

Army of the lie 'ubile.
i! !' i!

The Pennsylvania rnllioud ofllclals
are considering; the advisability of
placing between Philadelphia und New
York faster trains, but up tu hist night
nothing had been determined upon. On
Alonday the Heading Kail road company
will bexiu ruiinliitf a new train, which
Is scheduled to cover the distunce be-

tween Philadelphia, aad New Ymk in
15 minutest, which is fifteen minutes
faster than the quickest schedule now
in force.

r
There Is as yet no sign of an abate-

ment of the Colorado passenger rale
war. The pussfcpfcer department nf the
Cuif road denies the report telegraphed
front Chicago that rates were respired
aft-- r the former reduction a1 lit, spe-

cial request, und that It was forced to
take its tickets off the market at con-
siderable loss. The tlulf loud olllcials
also deny that brokers are now supplied
with large steefcs of cut rate tickets

'! f .v "ley are oeing sou only over
me counters ui i ne company.

.!
D. It. Hatch, oi' New York, and C. K.

Jackson, of Aliddletown. Conn., meni-btr- a

of the executive committee of (In-

board of directors of ilieClilcago, Peoria
and St. Louis railroad, who have re-

turned from an inspection of the line,
stale positively that the road Is not
for sale. They say Ihey consider 11 a
good property and ubunduntly able to
earn Its charges and leave a handsome
surplus, and that il Is the settled pur-
pose of the directors to operate it abso-
lutely independently.

;l ;i !!

The Pennsylvania company has built
tiu.uuo curs through the instrumentality
of car trusts. That system was insti-
tuted when tile cieilii nf ihe company
wks not cuile as good as it is today,
but the sysiem has been dropped for the
present, and the necessity will probably
not occur for r sorting to thai method
hereafter. The Hu.uiHi curs in the trust
huve involved un outlay of about
inm.uiHi all of which has been paid off
but tV.iMi.iHiu anil when Hut amount Is
paid olY Hie remaining JT.jUO curs will
come into the direct i wnershlp of the
company or Its allied lines.

ii ,i ';

I'll to this time the Pennsylvania
Hiiilronil company has not made nny
change In Its New York schedule, nml us
one ol the ts said yester- -
u.iy. ii may not. as tne otticiais ifi not
think a redin-iitn- i in lime is warranted.
The Heading company Intends to haul
only three cars, hut if the Pennsylvania
Huilroad company decides to meet the
Heading's reduction In time It will haul
u much larger train. It Is contended
by ntlli'litlH of the greater corporation
that their locomotives cannot be sur-
passed us they can haul an average
train ut a very high rule of speed. It
Is said that the Penns) Iv.inla Itailroad
company Is conteiii'iluting putting on
IVtu faster trains, which will mure than
compete with the Heading's.

!l II

Thomus P. Fowler. President of the
Ontario und Western railway, who Is
also one uf the executive coimiilltee of
Ihe Atchison coil, puny left Saturday via
the Pennsylvania railroad in the ofliclal
car uf the Ontario und Western com-
pany, to Julfi President Hiplry, Chair-
man Walker und others al it. Louis.
Mr. Kowler was accompanied by Victor
Alula welz. general counsel of the Atchi-
son company, and Hutch and Cheney of
Huston und some of the New York
members of the Atchison board. Alessrs
Oibbs. lle-- d. N'ickerson and other

will Join the officials of Hie com-
pany ut S:. LnuiJt and the parly will
ihen leuve In a special train for an In-
spection trip over the St. Louis and
Sati Francisco lines, going us fur smith
us tialveston a, nl to ihe western termi-
nus of the SI. I.uuls system. The en-

tile puity will return to New Yuri; In
ubniit ten days, via (.'hleuo. . The
Atchison lines between Kunsas Ciiy
und Chicago will also probably be in-
spected.

PBICEBURtt.
The St. Thomus church choir w ill hul l

an entertainment on Faster .Monday
night. This promises to be one of theleading social events or Hie season, undevery eflori is being put forth in make
It a success.

Vhen Baby wassict, we gave her C'astoi la.
Vheii iie mas a Child, slmerled for (VtturU,
VhkU she bueituM.- .Ui- -, ti,a clung to ('.Maria,

When she ami CbiiJivu, she save tlieuj t slrlu.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED.

liany r"l'-- " mv o: tint h
tl't-- y Irnvw iminI of hi iir-ii- failure
where t lie : ntf tu.- I. in fit unv Wn
I el ift UjiMii. Science UtB
limv uiiil h-- rtr wty -- :i y::u ut irej;-
ineut timt iitivelv u 4 mi l I

uiv with the tris ti:tiriv utter- - :

wtr.U lr . j. u JImMi-v- . Kui;ur
) SiilltJl Wuhlii'i,;! nt stret!,

Willie-Hsr- re. Hilmiuot-- r tin m--

tieMiiHMit Tlit'it'i no de:rutioii from
luititfM ii ml iter n frou o.it it t wn

'mu r jivt treattmTt mr;l r.nir.
Iiuiu Xim HHtne ilay An ubtotut vnrv
in i nar.int J. Th'T i i.ot Ji.-- - f.,r

tot. i tu e vlit wet km w.ll usunllv 1m
butnp.eut lor the unmt uMbtiu.-- i.a

N. P.- - Tlif ve lot ttUhiuif treat in nt
Mti Ih fltil with tli

OMM.I.KY TRvSJ, Kuaiantwa to
hold any ruptitru th:it cau b returne.t
vivinytf i tti-- iiul'oi t.

:

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 aol 2 Commoweallli BM't

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
hUfil AT MUOBIC AKD RUttit-DAI.- K

WORKS.

tAflhn Raad Foardar C.

Orango Gun Powdct
lac trie Battartaa. Tm for axptaaV

Img blaata, Bkfaty Wwm mat

teptuoGkaaieal Co.'i HlilEiBksiTa

The Leader
V 124-12-6 Wyoming Ava.

(.all Hpeciul Httention to the cxtru.
ti'aoi'ilhtury iuiiucciiiwnts ottered
this week, lie ure und iitvcKtlatc
tnir Kent Hunt KnihroiJcry Sale.

a,iH' yards of emhroiderles tu Swiss,
nalmook und canibric. in lengths frum
I Si yards to yards. Prices laniie fro'll
Be. lo Ue. This Is about one-four- th of
tls real value.
One loi of Swiss nilroidered Houne-ln- .,

Inches wlae, worth line..

Leader's I'ricc. l'2Jc.
& s IK'iirnl hrilliautlne skirts.

Unci throtiKliout und faced with vel-
veteen,

Leader's Price, SI 3!)
5 plain brllliantine skirts, lined with
pereullue, faced with velveteen,

l eader.- - Price. i.75
One lotof kooiI iiuulily storm serne In

black anil navy.
Leader's Price. $1.08

Undies' black s.ileeii underskirts, one,
two and three ruitlea.

Leader's I'ric-.-- . VI. und o!)c
One Hiti-:a- l lot or hold ' outhiK sliit.i,

reefe;- - Jaek-t- s with lui'ije sailor
eollsi- - and triiiuiieil wi:h fancy or
v Idle bruid,

Leudcr's Price. 7.8!1
One lot of hiilics' niu.-'li- ii l imit cov-

ers, : inJ hlKli iie.-k- .

Leader's Price, 7c
One c of hiilics' c!irnb:tc corsel cov-

ers. Ii!.!;li luck, tr:m:nei wlih em-
broidery, i

Leader's Price. I2J
otin lot of lailles" imislin ilrawers, w ith

cluster of tucks,
- Leader's Price, l!lct

one l.t of ladies' muslin skirts,
Irlmincd with lice or emliroMei y ,

Leader's Price. 49c
t)n. lot of men's ciill's, pet feet

in tinlsh and make.
Leader's Price. I Ic

.Men's htuvy se;:m:ess cutt.in half hose.
Leader's Price, i pairs for '25c

:.' Hinn title ton khl kIovl's III
l:i iy, . lis, lsu while with bl '.ek
embroiiiery,

Leader's Price. !lc
Severs 1 lires of hnlleV mw hut her

ti. lls In ull width:! nml colors. Includ-ll- l
while unit the new itreeii,

Lcaders's I'ric - from lit to VJc.
i nici es of li serge In
nil colors und bla k, worlli ,

Leader's Price. :lSc
;." nicees nf nial 'l'l.l cloth in

nil Ihe Killing i uni bl nal Ion I'lilorins J,
worth

Leader's Price. '27c
The balance of our an. I fancy

siirlnt; dress unods that huve licen
itle.,

Leader's Price. 12-J-

L'5 pieces Of the neue-i- t efl'eets III
check dress gito.ls, real value :!'e..

Leader's Price. 'J'J.lc
S pieees. all there Is left of our iru. ull-wo-

black sertte, '

Leader's Price. 27c
Hpei-ia- l sale of a.r.tMt yards of pure wiiali

silks for waists and dresses, cheiip
at 3le.,

Leader's Price. 19c
25 pieces of printed China silks, real

value V.V.,

Leader's Price. 17c
2. pieces of slrlpcd outing tlallllel

worth 7e

Leuder's Price. 1c
2 pieces of good quulily dress Kinkt-hum- s,

Leuder's Price, 4c it yard
10 pieces of bleached pllluw casiliK,

41' inches wlJe, never sold fur leae
than Sc.,

Leader's Price. 5c

LE B EC K & CO R I N

L lll S W
LAG BR

UuBfautorart of U OttobrstoA

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPAcrrvi
foofooo Barrels per Annum

1 If"

SOLD

. IllCll Ins u.iart
"...-".".r- e

REVIVO
RESTORES V'ULITY

Made a

lea Day. Well Ma
utuDar.W of Me.

TNI OHIAT 30th liaj.

pr4ueas th atKiva rult In 3U U;s. It
powerfully Slid quirt!;, curr wtian all otbara tU
VeaueBawiUnala thn? 0 M

aaa wlU imw tbrlr routi.ti.l ior ttr Winn
RCTlTO, 11 .!: vol unly reatoine Nenuue
Me. Last Vitality, lajiut.n---:'- . XiMUUi EialeaiuM.
IairoT,rslltn( ."l niory. lux Ukum u.1

all eaWii of or exeme and iuaiecrattju
irktsa salts os for ' udy. kuvlaece or oisrrtaae. It
aoesaiycurMky.tirtlncsttSeeRat f ! but
Is a areat aenotnale aud tiliaofi botlder. In&
Ibm aaok the pauk glow to pais elicrss s-- 4 !

rlag ahs flra af yoatak 1 ward, off laeaaltf
sad Osasawptiua. lnnist oa sstiu- - RKV1VU. ne
etbsr. It can bs esrriua ia seat x.ktt. Sr snril
ilJOO r packsxe, ee Mi tar M.OO, with s post
aa wrlttan oarsatoa aa aara aa twlunil
tbaaseasy. areaiarfrs. Afltoaai

TAL ME0ICIHE CO, 13 Rl.tr ft. CKttMO. IU
9m aV aTt-tth- a Bra, lama

kWt

i

'mm

ras

DAILY BARGAIN, NO. 15,

; AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

GREAT RETIRALSALI

224 WYOMING AVE.

This iDstruuicnt bun a full lrou frame, three uuUons throughout, thradpedals, action, siiierb tone aud a very handsome new style uahenuicase. Its actual value is $320.00. ,

ON MONDAY ONLY $185.00 WILL BUY IT. -

dsrx ff- -f e've only six da,vn more to sell In, and we'v
CC 1 I CFC 1 H,in ll,lrtv w ,ortv iiwtrumeuta to dtepoN of, W

must sell aud will sell to reepoutible buyer oauuy leruii they've- - u utiud to make with us. We're uot working for CMh-t- wa

ilou't uced it; all we rare for is to sell our stock to people whom we know willpay us wlieu tiny cnu.

GIT IN mil, THE

GUERNSEY
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

ESTABLISHED 1873

IS GOOIL

We Have Determined

To Reduce Our Stock
In order to make room fur improvemcaU and additions to our store,
wuicli are uecessary to accommodate our increasing business. Many
very desirable patterns iu

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have been marked down to prices which will insure their speedy sale.

Of course, they cauuot be duplicated at their present prices, but you
may lind sufficient fur your purpose, and il su, tbe price will pleas yon.

tbe size of jour room with you.

S.G.KERR,S0N&C0,
A fk Lackawanna Ave.

rVO Onnosita liis Main Entrance to Wvomlnz

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON. PA,

- -

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, 1896!
RKHOL'KCKS.

Ixiar.5 ...Il.tW.Tol 4.1

UverJra! u "It I'l
V. S. Buiula ... IWi.lM) M

Other Boiiils ... 31,.".V W
BnnkliiK HoiiHe ai.7.u i.Ti

Pit mil. my nil I', tl tluml.x.. K.titiu
Due from I'. H. Treasurer 7.77" 0i

Iiii ticiii Hiinlo ... 1S7.WII 7)
Cueti ... I2&,;K

UlfLutlU 31

SELECTIOil STILL

"Brlng

House.

VM. COVNliLL, fieslilnt: tihU. M. CAII.IN, Vice President: WM. H. PI CK, Cathlrr.
Ctianll. Henry Itciln, Jr., Jaaic Arctibtld, Wn, T. Smith, Ocarge It

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred ttund.
SlxcKI attention nien to Uulnej anil Personal Accounts. Tkraa par cent. Inters!

on Time Dcpoiltt.

i

OPEN TILL 9 P.

TELEPHOMC SIM

w

LIABILITIES.
'at Hal .$ !00.000'00

SuruluH
t nUivl.lw.1 Frolic . 8l.t!V 13

I'ln . ka.o',0 Ui)

DIviUelldH 1'llpMlli IllS . 0

Iliislts . i,riifl.74t io
Line to flank . m;m 1.1

, Nona
BilU Huyuble , None

J,1!)I,.'WU M

w vii t t--.i it

218, 225 and 227

WYOMING AVE.

CLOTHIERS,

HOUSE FURNISHERS,

Eat, Drink and Be Merry

One coult! it were necessary) eat and driiik
at any tUl table, seated on a stool or even stand-
ing. Hut few could bs merry under such condi-
tions. Here is where we obviate that necessity,
aud supply the merriment by furnishing a

Complete Dining Room Outfit

INCLUDING
i Solid Oak Sideboard, worth $22.00

1 Solil Oak Ex. Table, 6 left worth 8.00

8 Solid Oak High Back Cane Seat Chairs worth 9.00

1 Solid Oak Leather Seat Rocker, worth 3.75

2 Pictures, Fruit or Game Subjects, worth 5. CO

ALL FOR $35,90.

i$ UCThe above articles are well worth the
' ($ itemized price, and we shall be proud to point them

to you.
mi t
I OUR TERMS ARE LIBERAL.
h) fAcu nicrnnvTc nivcwWno iicvwwn

M.

uluUun

(if

out
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